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WEATHER FOnECAS

North Carolina: V Fair teni-h- t,

warmer in west; Thursday fa.'- -

south Carolina : Generally! alito.;;
n,ght and Tuesday, , ,--
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NoInfantryiMbvem

: mm E ft 1 1
'Early Capsule Lot Will Be Ex-

amined at Y. M C.
.? . ' Thiiirsday and Friday . :

BOARD PUT , IN
A BUSY MORNING 1

TUteOOMflW

fiEfl;iy TRIES 7 X

OFiGE MORE TO

BLUFF PUBLIC

ChancelloiV Speech Taken As
Effort to Bolster Up Home

Opinion

LATEST TAfreMPt
CONSIDERED HOLLOW

Washington Sees In It only a
, Base Substerfuge No

Change of Kaiser 8 War
Policy

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, : .July 30. German

Chancellor Mlchaelis peace interview
is regarded at' the State Pepattment
as another German attempt to bolster
up public opinion at homcu appeal to
the peace : sentiment in enemy and
eutral countries, and create dissen-- l

sions between the Allies, At the Rus-- !
sion. embassy, it was stated to be'
wholly incorrect in fact

Stflt Tinnrtmnnt- nffiialc aav that I

J 'while Germany attempts by innuendo!

Quota-F- or City Is

RUSSi AGITATOR

(

j,s P?

ATI CUfPinTlllll0ffici
fl I II V 0 1 1 1 IV i

.:a
Three Big issues-Ar- On ther.

Calendar For.: Live Dis
cussion

PROHIBITIGNHAS

. ...
rood and Kevenue -- Measures

Are hi Committee Tradk

Bill '
Tlllw K) All tHvnv'

fnnri oontrnl rovotillP flnrl nrnhihition
are. on the Congressional calendar
tnis week, witn minor questions com- - J,
ing up in such numbers --that tha lead- - 1

..limit MiiimnH v
prolongation of the session. 7

liiiiil MARK THE SABBATH V i

A pa ftlflntt
.-

-:
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vPresident Wilson Against
Board for Conduct of

the War

ALSO DIVIDED
POWER FOR FOOD

Lets His Opposition' Be
Known to Congressional

. Leaders Senate Doesn't
Want to Recede.

WILSON WINS POINT.

(By Associated Press).
Vashington, July- - 30. TH

confecres on the food bill, late-- -- r
today agreed to President Wli- -

son's demand for one food ad- -
mim'ptrator instead of a board of
throe as proosed by the Senate."
Tho individual administrator will
not be subject to confirmation. s't

--:r --x-

Washington, July 30.-r-Presi- dent

Wilson today declared again his oppos-

ition to amendments to the Food
Control bill now in conference, providi-
ng for an administrative board of
three instead of one and forthe. creat-

ion of a Congressional committee on
expenditures in the conduct'' of the"

l 'x'-j- . position was made
doe r v I io Senator Chamberlain.
one of-i-b- e-

co.ucn,. wucv,. -vVW -

iSSIflG FBOIUI

USUAL HUTS Signs .at Crati6n8-- : orf?0ij'?j' !

' aborate:; Scale ; are Pcninffv:ti.j,,s,; i

jio rasien on urance a vast campaign.1 vvasnmgion, juiy 4,--au mrep ot
.Uf conquest, with hope of making ajof he big issues before Congress,

Rumanians ,
v Contiiiue

Their 'SucceV8es:Captii
SixWillages 'r i S'.t:kl:

.....- - t
.

j Whatever military development may
be impending on the Belgian front
great artillery battle there has nbtfyBt Vr. 'h - )

' The immediate work to be done on . " it V .
v- Btreeu

ifood anH revenue legislation musrfuer i - J?3 Johnson, col.,
(resulted in infantry ,.. movements yoc; ; ;V '!; .f

importance. .JToday's Brittslipfflcti
Statement. is' colorless.-"- ' contrasUn;W

Un

ttMioh fi.h D,,oofo v, i

racy.iMichaelis makes no suggestion'
that Germany herself has in any way
revised her war program or accepted
ti.. .

The new attempt at peace is con-- !

idered as hollow as the many others
which have always followed a suc-
cessful offensive. The maneuver is
viewed as similar to that ere which
had the purpose of getting the Allies
about, a conference table where Ger
many , honed to instill differences be-
tween, them and spit up the alliance.
The government, it is stated, will
take no notice of the latest German
effort. Secretary Lansing's speech, al
though delivered before the Micaaelis

ilnnA in nnmrhittPP hilt hffnro thW- -

week is over the food conferees and
ho 5niA mnanpo dfimmittPP j-

-

ing-th- e War. Tax bill, hope to report,' cial reports of linprecedented :ixwtj.-- r

gun ire in this area. vvtC"N :;vr -- if
; Color is . lent ther assumptlonUiji

operations on 'a notable scale: are !in '

nrosnAnt hnrp hnwevfir.'bv thfi Britfan

Meantime, prohibition has the rightft
of way in the Senate, which will tk'd.

Whereabout of Nickolai Nein
.

ine Is Shrouded in Deep
Mystery"

HAS NOT BEEN SEIZED
BY THE POUCE

Previous Story Denied By Of-
ficials Has It He Is Said

to Be Operating In
Stockholm

(By Associated Presa.)
Petrograd, July 30-. Nikolai Lenine,

peace agitator and alleged German
spy, has disapepared from Iris usual
haunts in Petrograd and his where
abouts is not known to the govern
ment authorities. The stories publish
ed in the United States that Lenine
had been seized by the, police at
Ozerki, Finland, on July 24 and that
later he escaped during a battle be-
tween government agents and anarch
ists at Tornea. Finland, are said by
the officials tprbV unfrye, ;A tague

viat ne, suspected --Teuton, agent

official accounts" fromndori pfei ; S:; i i (

fnterview was published, is taken as a hibition amendment., to the constttu-complet- e

answer in stating that peace! tion; ' ' - j
can come jahly when the united forcej Senator Sheppard plans to open the
of the world's democracies has over-- 1 prohibition discussion which promises
thrown the German military system. a lively contest touching many war

'.Russian ' emhassy officials were! questions- - The vote both sides, ad-amus- ed

that .the new German chancel-- J mit, will be extremely close. Dry

'? .! C .: c j
,K11 U1C uiiiiicm tprcssea on

Peace Question bv the New3- -
C T

(By Associated Press.)
Copenhagen, July 30. The Berlin

Lokal Anzieger, commenting on the
recent proceedings inf the British
House of Commons 'says:

"Mr. Asqiiith's inquiry as to wheth-
er we were ready to restore Beigium'k
full freedom can only bs meant as a
rhetorical question, for Mr. AsquitbJ
must know that, aside from a handful f
of dreamers, nobody thinks of handing
Belgium, again' to--- England - and
France." . - .'- -

.
.; k

- The Tages Zeitung adopts this cbri-Volk- s

Zeitung, attempts toprove that
--the retention of BelgiUmand the an-
nexation of regions in the east are in- -

Utispensable to that protection of the
German . frontiers which ; Chancellor
Michaelis specified. v. ;; r , .

, : The ages Zeitung adopts' this con-
tention enthusiastically; Some of the
radical newspapers, on the other hand,
seek to giVe the impression that the
government is, so bound by; the Reich
stag resolution. that .the Entente Air
lies nave only to gropoee peacejwith

tainj it.

nhi rtnhnnn iln I
1 111 imKiiuii 11111

DULUUUUIIU UltIL

Jf'Negro
4
Who Killed Faison

Citiien Carried to Prison; J
By Officers

(Special to The Dlsoatch.) Lnii, xt n T..i m mi.. - i

intensive Aenai, worit' m prugi cs,. i
which photographic .obseryationa onj ;

large scalej have ; been rcarriecltw .'r,; v f,

The destruction of, air!rait yesterdiy
was heavy on both Asides,;' thirty Otrf C '

man machines being; brought flowa pyi'
and British rnacninea being report! x-j-

1or. should make such a mistake as to ;

say . that Albert Thomas was sent to
JPetrograd ; to . overcome this -- remorse

01 xsotMfuifMUBv cyivmuMJf

ed .niissin'.v",,.-.. '
-

thbught tdeussiah minister oflon
r".fcPqueHl- - Aney yioim. uul tum i.be!stadt

--"ir.rthat fte had rrr-"-been gmuged
tnrough Finland to Stockholm arid
ready'has reached Germany. Confir-admmistrati- ve

m&tion of this report cannqt be Jiad.
Another rumor current here yester-Jhit- e

day was that Uenine was operating in

i
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1 wenty-tw- o Double This
Number of Names

Selected,

.'". 4

THOSE SUMMONED BY THE
BOARD.

'
- .

No. 2522 Ransom Jlenry, col., i
9U Dock street. ,4- -

1,! No. 458 Sidney McBride, 4
white, 711 South 8th street.

No. 1436 Oscar Clement' Clark.
white, 1310 South 2nd street. 4

No. 2624 Robert Turner. coL, c

917 Ann street.' V; isL 4 ' Ia"? FS' Jv 71Wmie, Otn Street.

I m, "9ni niVi ft Freeman, ,

Txti Z
J-- 111S78 lck ixon' col- - 919
Bellamy alley. ' f

m icnaens, r.rrtT tt"

...V"tu Bireeu . T

t "
: iJ.?:-13oh- Franklin Wolff,

white, 1023 South Front street. 4'
: . i)u. oo uaviq rresion Airimes, r
white, 518 JWarket street. --r

en irauy, coi., W6 r
- BWi'sret:.

xno. ao jnariie-- ; watspn, coi., r
i008 Moore's ally. ' 4

. . No. 2389 William Edward
Boone, col., 1116,Jkleidow street. '

No. 1752 M. Joseph . Janicki,
white, 1113 Chestnut street. " 4

- No.. 2494 Robert Shepard, col.,
1002 Orange jstreet. '.'J

'

No. 1117 Tsaac Bates Grainger,
white, 813 Market street. . J . 4'

No. . 1572 Julius ; Middletori
Byrd, white, 404 .North 3rd street.

No. 174$ Robert John Madda-- :

JOrd, i white, Seashore Hotel. .

No. 837" John Henry MalpassV
'white, 517 Brunswick street v

No. 2036 John Garrison, "
col.,

405 Taylor street. :

No. 337 Samuel Reaves, col.,
"

1220 South 4th street.
4- - NO. 676 John William Mey--

land, white, 1908 Perry avenue. 4'
No. 275 Charles Springer Pot- -

ter, white, 516 Wooster street
No. 509 Thomas James Wtl

Hams, col., 619 South 7th street 4
No. 1185 Leon Clyde Hawkins, 4

white, 705 Walnut street.
No. 564 Alexander Sampson,

Jr., col., 711 South 11th street "

No. 2166 William Mosley, col.,
1206' North 2nd street.

No. N 945 John William peter- -

son, white, 1014 North 4th street
No. 1913 Ham Belser, col.,

1013 North 8th street .

No. 595 William , Alex Mon--

roe, col., King street, Love's
Grove.

No. 2620 Willie Backus, col.,
420 MacRae street. . .

No. 1267 Ernest H. Whitaker,
white, city. Now. living in Nor- -

folk.
No. 2148Wames Brown, col.,"

"
"617 North 6th street. .

; : ;

No. 536 James Edward Robin- -

son, col. 908 South 10th street
no. 1495 can w. imiiora,

white, 713 South 3rd street '
No. 2453 Eli Thomas,' col., 411

North 12th street. .

No. 548 William Thomas BOw- -

wh . Sont igS
1679-Ed- ward Harriman

Se&y wnite, 308 Grace street
No. 1237 Christopher Edward.

Wessell, white, 1117 Market
. . . a.street.

No 734 Joseph D. Chestnut,
whit 203 Red Cross

4

, .j, . 4, 4. 4; V
Notices were mailed" to the I above

m& aftenroon by the City Ex--
omTitiAtiVRrmrfl artvisine them to ai

ar &t the Y M c A on Thursday
, T3v41ov rt tnio t whirh time
j p RobertsoB, official examiner,
fss' iinnn- - their nhvsical conai
and determine, wnetner, mey are. o . .tvwaniea m unae onmo

. t b raised by the selective
draft method. The whites are to ap- -

f. Qn Thursday. and the colored
r-- II Cn Friday, the physical eximtna- -

himself and insists that there can
no question of the greater value of an

food administrator over ail(
board of three.

Senator Chamberlain left thej
Houso convinced that unless

iue euiuinais ifluse provis-- :
ions, tno du mus,t go DaCK to tne
Senate and House for further action. .
The possibility that' President might
veto the measure if. they were left in
it, was widely discussed in Congress.

The President, however, it was said,
gave no intimation to Senator Cham-
berlain that he was so strongly op-
posed to the provisions as to 'veto' the
bill. ;sy:.

Senator Chamberlain said he

insist on both the three-memt- er food :

Doard and the Congressional commit--1

tee, causing disagreement on these
two point r, alone.

AMERICAN TRANSPORT
RAMMED BY STEAMER

"
,

xne rencn ;. irqnt .iKewise .was

.aside frofh raiding extortions: 'TVri
The theory that" the iGermatiB,. bar

engaged"1 in an effort! to- - mass
guns in sufficient numbers to meet.
British rain , of fire on the Belgiahv
front RPAmn tn ' hA bofne ont bv 'to
day's Berlin statement The British
have been influenced jay-m- e enecuve-- ;

ness of the German fire to the extent
tht there was a le-u- l- yesterday ill
the intensity of their bombardment; it

lis' declared.-;-"- .
.

' 4

The storr from 'the , Russian ,mmt
continues to-- be one Of continued ret? .

rogression on.the part of the-Rutsl- an

armies.
" The ;

Austro-Germa-n advanc
hoo raanhaA ih TliiVnwlna 'honndftfV

xw. .1 .iuwarQ me Boumeiu cuu vi iuo uui.

"KBWiBe aas ycucuoicu u uivwir
ward N of the Moldavia valley.

Further north the Russians appear-t-o

be making a stand " near the . east--'
em border of GalicH on- - the . Russian

of JA T :, "iine teutons commns na:prew.
at Several points aCr088' they inTfT
Zhrocr. which forms the border line,';

indications mai , mis may nwr ujp
extent of the Austro-Germa- n advance
here, both because of a stiff enln Hits--.

sian resistance and thfe' Aatigtorjuf? a
mch further extension of tlt Tetitdnv
ic center without CorrspondtaJT- ad
voices on the flanks. " : v '

vannrta.tho'alnlrlnr '.ihrniirn

gro, Frank Moore, who killed Walter;0' opaeraiions 18 TiC
Heath, of Faison, upon tht5 streets of lle 2tle$2: .
that town lato Satnrrtav nlrtf --u,9B'
landed safe in the jail of Wayne coun-
ty by the officers, who likely saved

ythe murderer from being lynched.
rr 'p-.i- r.mr rAir o iJ'ruse in bringing the negro to Golds-181- ?.

,boro. in that, they announced to sever- -

al rltlMna in TTalcnn fnllnMTicrJ
the killing, that they were going to
take the negro to Kenansville for safejDUC lue .uButu, tovkeeping, and taking .a roundabout heights to-t-he east ; There areisom

An Atlantic Port.-Jul- y 30. An An j rtary . committee that the President
erican transport at anchof waiting favors Senator-McCumber- s' resolution
sailing orders,. was--, rammed by ' an treaty negotiations to have
oound American eamfWp, here to-- alions in this country subject to thenay The ship headed -- nrd the draft rather than the Chamber-"eac-h

m a sinkice ennditfon. !i ,.ri ro.H..:

up today for a vote Wednesday the,
resolution of Senator Sheppard prc--
posing submission-D-f a national Brp- -

l

4"

leaders hope for about 65 votes, or
just a bout the T

necessary two-thir- ds

for, . adoption, ta (resolution still
wouldlMive to Ba;thHousje,v which I

"TnrlCbewlt.:ttoe-;S.e'itateCoflr-

merce Committee expects - to report .4'
the Trading With - the Enemy bill.
Chairman Chamberlain pf -- the Military
committee will bring in his bill, for
drafting subjects of the European Al-

lies in this country, and Senator Mc- -

Cumbers resolution, authorizing the
ProsMpnt tn tipcrntiatp treaty chances .

tr, normit 'dfnfUnflr. will be reDorted
from the Foreign Relations committee;
The House is in recess waiting for the
conference heport on the Food bill,.but
there is a growing sentiment that if
the extra session is to continue indefi
nitely, the channels of general legis
latlon, now. closed under a general un- -

derstanding to 'consider only urgent'
orfTninistrnHnn matters, should be op-- .

ened up. Veteran members are pessi-J- v

mistir. about and early adjournment '

and ft laree oroDortion of the House!
membership is away.

TO SUPPORT RUSSIA

WITH OUR TROOPS
4;

4- -

4J
!

Russian General Advocates;!
Sending Large Force to j

Elastern Front
!

em
ence of Americanos to

- Uje.
said General Michael Yassukovich J.
chief of a "military mission, who.it
here today. :

"Tt a mopirn will... conH inn non ixj, nui.v --" t

Russia she will furnish the nfeucleu' t,
of a Russian rmy of a million men
that wil be grouped with fatal results
to Germany." declared - General; Yas- -

sukoyich. ''Germany will r not be able
to face such a combination in , the men
eastern tneatre. wnue uTance, vreai
Britain and, America, pressed her r in
the West There is no doubts that
splendid Russian armies of a million D
men eacn, uisamu, suuww;;iu

vM V:itmnn natt'he huiTt no the founda- - tion
-
tton of each 100,000 Americans sent td
bur front"rf

, General Yassukovich Js accompa--

nied bya staff of four officers andai I I I

secretary- - ne is w
ton. .

-
-

. ;

at
. AS.

NEW YORK'S HOTTEST DAY. -J -

' '4 n' bers(By Associated Press). 1
New York, July 30. This rs

thk hottest dav New York has
exn ricnced ,so ,

A temperature
ed at the Weather Bureau at,.!T 57 wMH f sn .x noun, wiui;

and eicufa6naf.;e)e:; loaded
to capacity: There was
fering in the thickly , poimiatea
down town sections ana atmoon
reports - of prostrations -- began, to ! ti,a
reach polices headquarters.

- -

o - .

ALLEGED ROYAL 4
FLIERS ARRESTED .v,. v-- v- o -- - (ii

a - torpedo attaek' of- - the Britiacmi8 '

Rnanr.uo vo ti on t nA:!McCamber'8 .resolution "isc-t- ne more er Ariadne, air old warship ot 1,W0 - ?.c

a'tons, built ,in:,1898 vv T r''HJS.':i' L

feign .affairsHOward France's plan Of

.Thomas went to Petrograd about
three weeks after the revolution, that
Is, about March 1, and that his sole
purpose was to get into communica-
tion with the Council of Spldiers and
Workmen's Delegates, as a fellow so-

cialist to understand their point of
view.
; At that time . M. Tereschenko was
practically unknown in France as he
held the office, not of foreign secre
tary, but of Minister of Finance, fori
only two weeks. MilUkoff was then for-
eign secretary and continued to con
duct all ' the country's foreign affairs
for the first six weeks of M. Tliomas'
visit M. Terenschenko succeeded
him about two weeks before M. Thom
as left for France, and the two men
came to an absolute understanding
which was publicly announced by
Tereschenko. As a result of their
agreement, Russia asked for a confer-
ence on war aims and both France
and England accepted the invitation.

It. is realized at the Russian embas-
sy that the German policy is suff-
iciently clever to mislead many people
in Russia and that it is evidently bas-

ed on that hope. Nevertheless the at-

titude of the government and the
great majority has been so often 'reit-
erated and the measures being taken
against German agents in Russia are
so severe that it is not thought it will1,
have serious effect. t

Russia, it is stated, has never pro-- 1

tested: against its Allies' peace aims,
as represented, but has merely sought
an understanding .about them.

SIAM DECLARES WAR
AGAINST THETEUTONS

' (By United Press.)
Vienna, July 29 (via Copenhagen).
The Siamese minister has present-

ed to the Austro-Hungaria- n foreign
minister Siams declaration of war
aeaingt the dual monarchy. The note

iwas dated July 22.

PACIFIST MEETING
RAIDED BY WELSHMEN j

(By Associated Press.)
Swansea, Wales Julv 30 Citiiens

prevented a peace meeting here yes
terday afternoon. They chased the
pacifists from the "building and com?
pelled the surrender of sticks and um-

brellas which had been used against
the attackers.

RltlSH CRUISER
REPORTED SUNK I

(By Associated Iro8.)
L r"ion, July 30. The British cruis-

er --Ar'adne, 11,000 tons has been tor-pedo- ed

and sunk, according , to an off-
icial SttementHssued today by the
British admiralty.

r--" A --4 ma nn Ti- -j Sai

cruiser having been built in 1898. She
Was 45lr feet long, 69 feet beam, ana
had a'naaxmujn draft of 27 f 1-- 2' feet
Her compler" cct consisted of 677 offi-- l
eers- - ana men. ; w--- " -- -

The Arfdne carried, sixteen '
ch

guns,r;twelYet lpbundera, and a7nn.tr..
Wr i.r small- cttir: ; RUr- - 1o rWM

ipp :;wlUl- two submerged

and Frank appropriate In the circumstances, asFarber, who 'claim to be opinion the matter, is Properlyfembers of I bo British Royai Flying In his
Corpa and sent'to' America to train! subject ' for negotiations with the
aviator:;, were arrested fiidav nar .country's concerned.

Stockholm

IN THIS GOUHTRY

President Favors Treaty Ne--
gotiations On Subject- -

No Congressional Action
By Associated Press.)

Washington, July 30. Acting Seere- -

.tary of State Polk today wrote Chair- -

man Chamberlain of the Senate Mil- -

iH.ui ikaimuliuu. nuiuu nuuiu luauuu
tory the drafting of European Allies
subjects. Both resolutions are on the
Senate calender for tills week.

Mr. Polk wrote Senator Chamberlain
lliot ' 'ViisftlrociHoTit hplipvpft SpTISltnr

Bringing the War to An
' End, Sa3rs Austrian

Admiral

:
"At present the U-boa- ts are much

spoken of as m,king e, Aus.
tria's principal enemy, uncomfortable,

thev mfirelv are a means tnwnrH ,
Z

- T TAllli '(ui a .mfotoV I

believe from the exoeriences
. . of thl .- - -- - - -- -

. the essential ; type is thotof light
cruisers.,

I?lf we had fieeU the "war
L Txalj .,"..,' :

" " ".. "T'.

course proceeded on to Goldsboro in
btead.V

Aftermath, of Tragedy.
Warsaw .iiiiv. sn An a result rf

the murder af Faison, Mr. Gibbons
Westbrook, aged 50 years, also met I

an untimely death; probably caused
Dy excitement ot tnc aeea. wnue at- -

PaiaAn 'rvhrmincr in effort tn hein
capture the negro, he was stricken
with paralysis and died yesterday
ternoon. He was One' of the !best
known men of this county,

-

i

- I

1

'
Preparations Made to Drrotect
" the Property and Prevent j.

Kiotmg t
I,

(By Associated Prst.-Besseme- r,

Mich., July 30. A genei
al strike, of all miners on the Gogebic

I

'.result of avote taken at a mass
.ing yesterday afternoon. . The 'Strike
was to Degin ar r o ciock inis moni- -

ang. pernor- - ue u "l
men arenow eatisflen with work- -

her on a charge of passing forged
ordorp on the United States govern-o- n

h local hardware firm: After
a Proiiminary hearing 'they were held
JaiinB information from British of-nw- rs

in Canada as to their identity,
riie two young men had, been in

noanokp several days. Upon, arraign-
ment Dnan said that thejr credentials

beyond question and-- that sthey
Wert; hr'und from Toronto to Miami on

c-- mission. Farber refused
'i

MINERAL OTIS DIES - i

German -- Troops Advanco
Berlin.' July - 30 via London

.German troonssare 'advancing throiish,
the Suchawa 5ivaHey ,in" the Atetrlaik'

iprovince of. Bukowina; i towarda It.--'
town of Seletyh, it was announced - of' ' '

ficially today, by; the German general;
staff. The Germans also have pushed ...

forward to the east ot the upper, --M6H: ,i
dav valley. 'P.

--The statement saya 'Russian :

are holding the heigtoii'thff-df....,--
the rfrer Zbrocz.- - on the Russian froii--:.

tier, which has been crossed by - the ' ;
Teutons at several points. '. : ! ,!

; ; Take- - Many; Vllla8ec.VW- -

taken in another advance on the part;
of the . Rusanian troops, according to
an official statement issued ty the Rth
manian war office: Z ; ': " - 'M
: The statement reads u-- the.2t81i

. oiinv.0nrt r.aaii,nd
patfta --we

' agaip aTanced.i.eom; Wio;
- lej,tte: Till.,

laJ Dragoslav, egrilesti. --TopestV
tValeasares. and . ...ColacuU -- again

in-fn- held .in-th- association gynviron itange-wa- cauea. yesieraay,. as ai.
i AiiUi-fc- aj (By Associated Press.)

r I Amsterdam, July 30. Vice-Admir- al

I T v Associated Press.) V t 1 iLos Angeles, Cal., July 30. General litxiJailian Njegovan, commander of
arnson Gray Otis, president and the Austrian! fleet, inj an interview

Timo?1 ,mnager of the Los Angeles i giyen to The Neue Freie Presse, de--

ninw!0111 Sclared he; did .not believe v that W

nasium,. this- - decision beings reached
today's session of the Exemption

Board,, when the above list was pre- -

,Paed and notices written anavmauea
j TiVrtv-rou- r num-nn- e . , mntnr httv , v

rr.T.,1tinTi and would not strike P" Tr. t:: . j marines wpuia DringaDouL a aecision
4-- ' i " !in the war. He said: - 7 ovT-- r. . oMvo'eries ana war. materia n ; :

--

a milctaJ,,n(,Iwere checked- i.T .r!i7V TS,
being double the quota ,Wii- -

.:zJ ,i--,- fnr the first con- -VJIn,, at a ma meetinir vesterdav '

Tne. - iroue,r ,
today with preparations for-th- e strike .

us ai me mines weuu r

Further ! AdvacVf ; Canadian.Vr"i;. . i - -
anauian "f.o ;Tw

- - -- .

exammations ;"'Wiri on duty at 5 a, m. and itxpect, crtSo
-- TarmniClnto the clte Moulin,.ihe.-cnl- y ,

4.

GOVERNMENT TO ARREST .

i

4 . :
4 Ty ARnnoiataA TfAc.ai . . a! hiit.x x cao

VaShinertOn. .Tlllv 5ft TSa1af. bt

droff "l mousands of men of :

. -- "H ilirr1 mraHnJ ,:- -x 11 J

T in trney General Gregory . today T I us
4 tor, "Ct!d .a11 UnitedStaies - at-- i

slackers1?-!1-
1

a rnd-"- P f the
4 ,t;!!'b start criminal prose- -

"
4iJilong

ilrT: lying, between ReserroirlSS. and. Lehsi; fThe Lloefl of .the Xana
Tvi.,-aia(- ! h --meTi being exaftn- - or Sleeper, as ia measure . , .M.Ki. , .,

.grearnr:..- -- Representatives ; of -- the men - noittS t!

orgaiuzauon. -I-t- -i ten-i- zr -

nrr-- T ".xwss oreii Police were: stationea f at -- anous rrrcii; JZZw'LmA 1
,

flf nrt last name of the early, points with orders to prevent any.aie- - V ' -- , ..triv fmm or forner -
j,-.-

--. ,J:-- . I .Jgal.mterference-witmenn- o ,t liTjr . V .r:::ago. ' Indeed, , the wax .wouldj -

f T Ai JL J - u ' U inavar- Vi 9 ro hcon nncalhte "! torpfdo-tubes- .

t r


